
COLOR MASTERY JOURNEY (CMJ) WATERCOLOR 
SUPPLY LIST 

       Go on a Color Mastery “Genius” Date:   

Make gathering your supplies a fun appointment this week with your Genius Self.  

The Palette 
The Brushes 
Cleaning Agent and Container 
The Paint 
 

 

THE PALETTE:   

The palette is an unsung hero of painting. It’s where you’ll mix all those great hues 
for the CMJ class and then to create wondrous works of art. Although the variations 
of this tool might seem the same, not all palettes are created equal.  I’ve listed my 
personal favorites with links below. 

For watercolors or acrylic paint: you’ll want to look for a palette with wells and opt 
for one that has ample mixing areas. If you choose watercolors, I recommend 
watercolor paints out of the tube, rather than “the pans”, as the paints out of the 
tube are liquid, and you need to activate the pans with water.  There are pros and 
cons to both. 

WATERCOLOR PAINT PALETTE   
 
I haven’t used this palette, but it looks perfect. 



 
18-Wells Watercolor Paint Palette, Premium Moisturizing Foldable Travel Portable Folding 
Paint Palette Box (Purple, 18-Wells). $13.49 
 
https://amzn.to/3qGRYgu 
 
      

WATERCOLOR PAINT BRUSHES FOR CMJ:  
These brushes are synthetic, but have all the shape-styles, and is a great price for the variety of 
brushes and can be used for oils, acrylics or watercolors.  They will work just fine for what we 
are doing in CMJ ...and will allow you to get familiar with all the brush shapes: 

 
Paint Brush - Set of 15 Art Brushes for Watercolor, Acrylic & Oil Painting - Short Handles. 
$19.97.  
 
https://amzn.to/3ukXzeX 
 
 
Sargent Art 23-0701 12-Count Tube Watercolors Set, Premium, 
Assorted. $10.54 
 
https://amzn.to/2NP4eNp 
 

Artist brand: 

Winsor & Newton Cotman Water Colour Paint, Set of 12, 8ml Tubes. On sale now:  $32.24 
(from $50!) 

https://amzn.to/3pGind0 

 

Regardless of which brand (quality) of paint you use, you will want a large tube of 
white: 

Winsor & Newton Cotman Water Colour Paint, 21ml tube, Chinese White $9.00 
 
https://amzn.to/3duubNe 
 

https://amzn.to/3qGRYgu
https://amzn.to/3ukXzeX
https://amzn.to/2NP4eNp
https://amzn.to/3pGind
https://amzn.to/3duubNe


 
I love this image of someone 
doing color “scales” with 
watercolors!!!  So had to 
include it! 

 

 

 

 

 

“If you don’t understand color, you are a traveler who left your 

luggage at home.  Sooner or later you’ll have to go back and get it, if 

you want to go very far.  So begin your travels now in the world of 

color~ and have a great trip.”   _ ~Nita Leland 

 


